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Days in
eel
Discussed bYS

By PAUL COUEY
LO~O l3ports Editor
Two of the oldest rivalries in
.the ·country wil,l.have another go
·at . each other tomorrow· nig-ht
when tl)e Unive1•sity of New
Mexico meets the ,New Mexico
State Aggies · at ·Las Cruces.
Game time is 8 p.m.
The series dates back to 1905
when New Mexico State won by
a score of 40-0. Since then there

ao_

Europe.

enlor

\

They only lost tive and 1•eturned
25 to action this season.
·
Among strong returning letter~ell the Aggies list is Will Hud!!;ms, l:Iartwell Menefee, Roger
Bird, Chauncy Dennis, Roy Chap.
pa, and Jim B'ohl. All are ex·perienced vete1·ans, and Bohl is the
number foul.' .rusher in college
footmal! this season. The burising runner has 832 net yards.
Jetet• Is Bacl;:

"Climbing in the Alps," a cuimin.ation. of 80 d~ys spe~t in
Eur.ope, lS the top1c Robert .w.
B~an· ! 1'·• UNM geology, semor,
Wlll dJscu~s at 8 p.m. 'Iuesday
Nov. 16:
.
.
.'One .of a s~r1es, the talk WJll be
g1ven m Co1onado Hall lobby as
part o~ the cultural Pl;'Ogram,
TheJ.•e !S n? charge and IS open
to the Pllbhc.
Blair, who spent the summer
of 1964 'climbing- in the Swiss,
Italian and French Alps, will iJ,
lustrate his talk with slides. He is

.f::~~ ~~~n s!!i:~~~~s~~ ~~~ ¥h~! ice~ e~ ~~~ic;e~:~!l f~~.v~ht:eg~~~~:~ ~~·~~~~;~~e~~~!~d~~f the

hacve behenB' ~lltiwes. k h
d
.
oac
1
ee s as name
Woody Dtm~e afud tshtan QuinBtanha
as co-cap ams or e game. ot
were co-captains for the first
game of the. SeFli'OU m}d both are
seniors.
·

~!;.%~ i~a;:l~l~::tly

Jh. eterffwasdout f~r .two weetkhs wfihent
e su ere an IUJUry on e · rs
plaNf of tMhe ~an JSotset S~ate g-amte.d
ew extco
a e IS expec e
to be at full strength <as are the
Lobos) with the exception of
quarterback Sal Olivas. Olivas is

Nov. 19

LOBO~Student

Council Football
Wiii·Be.·Piayed lot Leukemia Fund

WA NT ADs

Leukemia fund drive.

D"lrector at ,,,.lnOlS
•
show that

Fu Li ~u
named deal
trouble of liking· them a great
anDr.
instructor
m has
the been
departmt>nt
of biochemistry at the UNM ::::::.::.·-----------School of l\1edicine. ,
~
Dr. Yu earned Ins doctorate~~
GENUIN~ VIRGINIA
•
this year from the University of~
SMITHFIEl(> HAMS
•
Califo1·nia.
~~
•
He received his master's de- 1~
FREMONT'S
:
goree in. biochemistry from tl~elj
CORONADO C~NTER NE
•
556
Univers 1ty of Al&bama &nd Ius t"!
•
bache!o1·•s in agl'icultural
·
._
;
/
•• •·•.. :;....................::•. /./ ,/
'•, ·. ,•''

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
RATES;
4 line ad, 65c-8
times $1.50. Insertions
must be submitted by noon on dov be-

•

........... ~
•
....... \
••·

r;;
.fi

CH 2·7583.
TYPEWRITER BS!ea &

zepalr, SP•eial
rates
to UNM studenta on all machines.
Fzee pick
up & delivery, :1!: & E Typeo58~.te~M~~:;ce. 2217 Coal SE, phone 243-

Late developments
both teams have been holding
Gat•y F. Thomason has been
regular practices, and from the named Assistant Director of Pub- I,;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;.;;;;;;;:;;;:;:=:;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;
looks of the teams, it ~night be a lie Information at the University
-OLD TOWNreal sc1·amble. Accordmg ~o lat- of Illinois at Chicago Circle.
est l'eports, two regulat•s m the
h
.
CREATIVE ARTS SHOP
LOBO line-u have defected to
T omason was ~raduated !n
IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS
't' P
1963 from UNM with a BA m
h
t e oppost ton.
. Journalism. He received the outWind Chimes & Bells, Vases
Carrol Ca!fle, noted c.olummst standing journalism graduate
Woad Carvings, Indian Jewelry

the Mistresso
p--.e...

e~ :.::.::·.~·

oldest ru!f;SSiOnS :·...

·
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KENMORE
automatic wnsher
$100;
West.
inghou<e refrigerator
$50. Call
242-0143.

PERSONALIZED alterations & mending
Cor men & women. Mra.. Haver, 207 Stanford SE (close to University), Phone

'•, ·· ····

.,.,.,

.·'j:·•:·.•.··
.. ..,l··

FOR RENT
COED students. room & board, recreation,
maid service~ color TV. Selected male
nnd female students will be accepted for
Fall, 65. THE COLLEGE INN, 243-2881.

.••• •• ·

1n the world r '•'•,······ ...., l'··!•
.·~··:::::::.>·>;·
!
• .·· /
·····...:··
.

~~.!1,:.~

·,

299-1215.

'•..:"

:'::~':~~;·!:v· Dehfifheghi,)M"lU ~_!SSiond\;~::·:::i:·::·•;';<;'~:;~.'(~::t}\
i Wit
as.~ran l........
•
fth t:) · · V:·

------F-O_R_S_A_L_E_____

HUNTERS' Special! Compact c'lmPer
trailer, teardrop design, 6¥.: ft. inaerspring mattress, sleeps 2. Bnclc opens for
kitchen, butane stove, sink, 50-lb. ice
ohest, 7~~ ga.l~ water tank, '''ork tab)e &
storage, interior lights. Will sacrifice for
.$200. Sec at 1224 Propps NE or C!lll

'•., · .· .

J.P. J

'• ••

;•
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277-4102.
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0 UR SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR.- OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
. •
l'Honday, No;ember 15, 1965

Qirlt
Aggle
. S .VV,./ ~.- .~~--~~~~..:_··
20 :;: .
>-

.

:N"o. 32

..;
~~.rtr.

I

New :\'I0xico State e~tondec: the Lobo l~1sing streak.to
.
four games Saturday mght wrth n 20-6 wm. New Mexrco
led the Aggies statistic Wi..!W but gave up three touchdowns
in the firl'lt
one tally in the
hnlf
defense.
.
\ .
· ·. .
/
'Imlback Jmt Bohl. rus~ed for Tm\yards and passed for
New l\Te.pco gubematonal can- opened the discussion saying that critical of the state purchasing 90 to 1ead the .Agg-Ie offense before a record crowd of

llidates Gene Lusk and David
<C'argo dis~ussed the "Role of
Governor" h1 a debate sponsored
· · tl 1
'
j{llJ1 Y ,y: tne 'CN:VI Young Re-

UlBO Hporls WritN'

hal~
m~llf
~~~nanage
•:gnu#<M~e-tough~~~{m

the governo1· "shares" the execu- agent for the letting· of bids fo 1• 17,500. Bob! and starting qqarter- ---d-PA-·'I-;-t-·
'd
·
'
l 1
.
secon
ry was Wl e.
bve power throug-h his power of fumishings fot· the new $15 mil- Jac' Art Gm·c!a complet~d seven
UN~'[ Mol·es
veto, he serves a vital public lion building. He called for a· halt passes to wmg•b01ck Hartwell
After
thellfc:xico
second began
Aggie moving
touchfunction with the legislature, he in the bidding· pending ftll'ther re- :\icnefee for 135 ~·al'(l and one own
New
publicans and Youi1g Democrats saidi
view of the situation.
touchdown.
the ball. Bernie JHvers took the
Sunday night in the Kiva.
He is, more over, the political
Fullback Carl Jackson led the kick-of!' to the 22 from the end
L·usk, the democratic nominee, leader of his state and of his
Lobo ofr'ense with 144 ~·ards rush- zone. Carl J nckson then moved
-------~ political party as well as the ponsore
Y
ing, He was following b~T Quin(Continued on Page 3)
"keeper of the public conscience." 1
t
.
By the latter statement, Lusk
ana WJt11 59 and Casas with 54.
pointed out that the g·overnm· has
·
l'mtt Bloclu~d
both the power and the opportuThe firRt Aggie score came early·
nity to develop· a consensus of the
Ofm OV •
in the first period when Dave
people befm·e he can go out and
ShctlPL' attempted to ptmt for
say what must be done. .
·"The Lively Ones" staning the New Mexico on its own 89. 1.'he
Rep. C?rgo opened With at- Se~·endipity Singers will appear Rnap from Dick Ness hounccd'in .
. t~ck.s agm~s.t the. presen.t demo- in Albuquer ue No~. 21 at the front of Shetl<.•r and Charles ;
'
ClatJC adnumstratwn saymg· that Civic Audit~·ium sponsored byiSnowclen bloeked the kick and ·
''
a chang-e was needed.
the UNM Inter-F~·atel'llity Conn- then pick<?d up the loose ball and r.·cc- .
'
; TI:e govemo.r also has ~he duty cil.
1went i~1 fol' the 5 }Joints. The ex- .
, to d~sa!5~ee Wlth the l,egJ~lature,
Appearing with the g'l'oup wiJI tra pomt was by AI Gonzales.
·
! . Cargo smd. If he doesl~ t ~Jsag-ree be jazz pianist Earl Hines and an The Lobos then failed to move
Tvh?n ~e f:el~ .th~t the ISh rigRht, he EJig-lish comedy team, Tony Hen- t·he ball again and Shetler's punt
1 I~ tem~ss ~n us ~ Y, t e epub- dra, and Nick Ullet. Making up roll{'d dt•ad on the Nl\lSU 7. Six •
! lJCan candJd~te smd.
the Ford Ca1·avan of Music, thelpla,l'l< and 93 rards later the Ag- :
' In the perwd following tl1e de- entertainel'S a1·e currently making·lgi<.'R ~eorecl again with Bohl "'O·
. ,
.
, bate, Cargo lnshed. out a against a tour of campuses across the ing 27 yards on a draw play."' ;
1
•
"
.
: the. state. purchasmg. a¥'ent for country.
On the 93 ~·;wei drive l\J(•nefce .. , ..
l'.i -•: ·.· ~_,.,... ..J:J Iettmg bJds on, f~r~1s~mg-s for Tickets ~re available at. C~eve- pick~d up (i3 yards ~vith pass re- ~:_ .,~c~~:; •
- '
I.'I'Ai'~~~·~he ..111new state••eg1slatJve bmld- land l\1us1c Uptown, .Reldl~ng'sJCeJ?tJom;. The. rcnumHle1: of the f,.2.:s:;-~~.
J{aren Thompson
mg
Santa !e.
.
Downtown and the Umon TICket dnve (:30 yarrls) was pJdted
-~~""=~~·~~~=
r---·-··~-:o--=
The republican nommee was Office.
hy Bohl in two carries ............ ,_
T
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UsnNOV SCHf[

"i
w·•·e,J•:10 ·r·'tdh ' :

MELINA
.JULES • j
MERCDURI DASSIN '

i

~

· Tcpkapi ··~;

NEVER ·

IJI(M,

I where the Jewels ':wei I

~.;

Don PanchO'S

ON ·

Ii

SUNDAY
'l'OI'KAl'l 7 :IG
Ngvxm ON

41:4~-~S=U:N:D:•:\Y:"~B::l:G~--
~~~~~~~d~~~~m00M~d-sn~d~~~ll~O~R~am~e;r~o~~~~~~U=2=~=6=2=5~~~=A:R:T:T:H:~:T:R:E=2t:O:B:C:E:N:rn:A:L:5:£:.~2:4:~:4:
as one of the two outstanding .
1
graduates of the Class of 1963 by
-...,

ments
Afternoon wtll suffice,
thank you" (When asked ~hen he
thought would be .a good t1me for
a football game) and .Jack Weber
have announced that their loyalties lie with council However
they are eligible to s~itch side~
if the going happens to g-et 1·ough
for the newspapermen.
Holding down the positions on
the LOBO team are Jack Brown
Nooley Reinhardt, Bob Storey:
Doug B:rowning, Jim Jansson,
Mike Montgomery, Paul Couey,
Dennis Roberts, Tim Hunter,
Jerry Roehl, Mike Jett, Tom Garner, Bill Waid, Thomas Ormsby.

the UNl\1 Alumni Association.
.
.
• ';Yhlle, a stud~nt he '~as hste~
m who s Who m Amer1can Umversities an~ Colleges, 1.962-6~."
He was chmrman of the Umon
Board, ~anagin~ editor of the
LOBO, VJce pres1dent of Kappa
Alpha fraternity and president of
~igma . D.elta Chi, professional
JOurnahstJc honorary.

.. ·:
:·.

''

.

·.,.

'
...
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Even when laws have been written down, they ought not always
to remain unaltered.

BOTH

LOCATIONS
~-

.

-i

I

-"-- -----
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Lnurie Kaufman

SPAGHETTI & MEAT SAUCE
TOSSED SALAD-GARLIC BREAD

MENTION THIS t-D

ONLY

MARIO'S

uNIYE~S1rr

6&<

ft.\MAO!r

of--WEST

INN

IIOLIOM INN

•

•=

4~~=

MARIO'S LUCKY. PIZZA

MARIO'S SNACK BAR

4513 CENTRAL Nt:
256·9953

4 MI. NORTH HWY. 10
2(12·992~

'"

'

It has a cute

rou~d bottom''·~· · ·'" .L.k.

You'll be seeing a lot more of it, too Bottoms up · th
•
in this new seamless all-aluminum ~an And that f~urees w~hd ~or ~amm's
of beer packaged at the peak of fr~shness-in its prime eThet' ness
Hamm's sky blue waters freshness. You'll want to get to the.bot~,;; of it

•'

.
.·•\
----1~

Jlele11 Price.

.,.. Th... U•mm 8rtwtno Co,, Pltnlt In St. Paul, Minn., Son Frane! leo, IAI Anotl6o, H~uoton

.-

Julie London might find it tough to pn1•ticipata in Wednesday's G- m•s are the following !Jeauties ·
going ]n her appearance at Home- lection.
f1·om tlwir respetive organizacml'ling Coronntion Fri9nY night Vying for this year's regal hon- tiims: Sharon Brandenburg. Woat Johnson Gym. She will have
111C'It's Hcsirlence Halls; Laurie
to compete with the lovely yotmg
Coffman, Pi Beta Phi; Nancy.
adorning this page fo1' the
U
Harrison, Chi Omega; Kathy
'-~'"'"j.,,.,, spotlight.
Hayes, Kap1m Kappa Gamma;
The
Homecoming Queen
0 5 Cheryl John, Newman Club; Nan
will be .selMted Wednesday in 1 The Kappa Chapter of the .Johnson, Delta Ganmuq Diane
voting by, the entire stuctellt body UNM Dames Club will meet 1\Iot•llet•, Women's Residence Halls
8:0b a.m. to 4:00· p.m. in Thtll'sday, Nov. 18, at 7:45 l1.llt. Helen Pric<!, Alpha Delh~ Pi; M.
~he Union~al~ery. Weighted vot- in MMa Lounge of the Union. i\f. Pntnl'y; Coll<'ge Inn; Mar;-:lm
- - - mg1 or th~ltstmg of the: top three
Mrs. Agne~· Lite~ of Mel'le Nor- ,nou<'!'ts, K~lppa Alpha Theta; Dich~1ces by I·eference, Will be u~ed m~n: Cosmetics Will demon~tl:ate nne Smwrhofl', 'fown Club; Km•en
to mstn·e a. uracy J~ltts tlt.e lWo1d- sknt: care and makeup techmqttes •.Thtml}lROll, D~lta De!lt:t Delta;
ance of a tJ.e-. ';L'he wmner and two All wives of mal'l·ied students and Rt•dd Ton·cs, Alpha Chi Omega;
'··-·,c~!Miattenclunts \>Ill be crowned by mar1·ied won1e11 students of UNl\I and l\far~r .To Veatch Women's -·-··-Miss London. Students m·e urged ure invited to attelid.
H(>,.idcnl•e' Ht1lls.
'

DameS Cl b leWS
Make up Me th d

•

.®

WEST£1!N SKIES

N nncy Han·is!ln

v·

!IWV

~~

I MARIO sj

e··..:

,.offWY

...

8A~

TIJEIIA~

-~--=- i

l\1. l\1, Putney ,

Fourteen Vie for _Queen

S~IACK -1',.,._,

'-----...J

·'·
~--

By~OOLEY REINHIMIWT

I

ehem· 1,....,...,...,....,.,.....,....,....,.,.....,.,...v..,....,..... ,.,

'• •• , \ /

ENICOLOBO Lobos Fall

GOverno r S R0 Ie De bate d .
BY Can·dI•dat'es cargo LUS ksec~n.d

t...,...,..._.,.._.,..,......,....,....,...,,..,.,......

tore publication to Room 158, Student
Publicotions Building, Phone 277·4002

or

Vol. 69

oi l"-E W ~.q

, ;g

N"E\XF

.~~~~?c~i;~~e ~fe A~·~:~~~~~!.rovin-

T0 Medical Schooli ag-reeable,
I do not want people to be very
as it saves me the

l;.~

T • d f th D 11· C b "
The COUnCJ'1 t eam WI'Jl b e COI!lIre 0
e a as OW Oy:; on
Sunday afteruoom;. Tired of the posed of Jim Bmnch, Steve BacBig Ten on Saturday afternoons, chus, Carlton Cole, Tom HOl'n, -=:--=--:.:.L=::O:.:S:.;:T:..,&=-:F,.:O:..:U:,:N.::D:._..,...,,.--..,ot• tired of the way the Lobos are Dan Dennison Tom Isgar Dick H!LANI? Hi_g~ . Sohool ('65! girl's class
,
.
'
'
rmg w1th mJbols L. G. Call 268-0691
playmg.
Bakel', J nn
McAdams,
Cagle
and after
3 ;00 p.m. Lost in Johnson Gym
For a refreshing break from 'Weber.
.
wnsh room. SlO reward.
the usual style of "good footReferees for the game arel BL~CK wallet with identifiontion for
Phd Cory. Lost somewhere on <'nmpus
ball," attend the LOBO staff- Roger B:'n ks, Pete I{endall, and ~eword
olr~red. Call 2!i6-3297. 11112, 15,
student council football gameR. C. C1verolo.
:.1:.:.'·-------------l
Nov. 19.
SERVICES

. Thea game!
:vhich event,
might Will
d~velop\Graduate
Becomes
mto
trad1t10nal
be
played as -part of the Ernie Davis

Formosan Named

UNM

Yo\lng men are fitter to invent
than to judge, fitter for execution than for counsel and fitter
fo1· new projects than' for settled
business.

~~\!~~~~~t~o~~a~~nh~~t~l:c:h~;!~~

New
laboring under one of it's :worst sea- ren Woodson. will start with Demsone in recent years. They have ing, New Mexico sophomore Abe' on Iard0 Alb a. Alb a IS
' one 0 f th l'ee
a recor d of 2- 5. Tl1e A gg1es
the other hand are enjoying a b1•others, all of whom have have
fairly successful season. Their played at Nl\1SU.
record is 6-2.
The Lobos have been working
l\1ost of the Aggies success hard all week, but have been hamcan be attributed to a large con- pered by da1•kness
which • has
• prac t'ICe sessJOns.
tingimt of returning lette1·meu. ' s ]JOrtene d t h en•

,,'

'.

'
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Diane Moelier
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Stud~nt

~n\versit)'
nee~~>~-

Editol:-in-Chi~f --~----------------------~------ Dennis Roberts
AssoCI~te Ed~tor ----------------------------- Thomas Ormsby
!.~anagm~ Ed1tor ---------------------------------- Jac~ Brown
~ ew'S Editoy ---------------------------------------- 1.-hke Jett
"-ampus Edito~· --------;---------------------------- Bo~ Stor~y
Student Gov~mmen_t Editor -------------------------- Blll Wald
Student ~ffaus Ed1tor ----------------------------- .Ja~k We~er

Copy Edtto~ ----------------------------------- Btu~ara Watne
Feature E_ditor ---------------------------------- Tlsh Granger
Sports Jl!ditor -------'7---------------------------.--- l'au~ Cou~y
Intcl'natiOnal News Edltor --------------------- M!ke Mont.,oinery
Greek Editor ----------------------------------- Carl Macaluso

THE REPUBLICAN PATH
The more closelr political analysts look at this ·week's
voting around the country, the bettel' it lool<s for Republicans. But, these analysts quicldy add, this applies only
to those Republicans who belong to the party's liberal
wing. In other words, we are told, the Republican victories
were in most cases traceable to a conviction that the Republicans would be more active in tackling social and economic problems than would their Democratic opponeYJh:l,
There is evidence to support this interpretation. But we
believe that this is not the whole story. There is equally
strong evidence that these Republican victories were also
traceable to a voter conviction that the GOP candidates
·would be more efficient a11d more thoughtful in their attack upon the tremendous problems which overloom America's cities today. Certainly Representative John Lindsay's utilization of study task forces, his willingness to
advance new solutions, his readiness to take a concrete
stand on major issues helped New York City's voters
reach the conclm:;ion that he wa::; the more flexible and
ideaful ca11didate.

A BREAKDOWN of voting by wards and precincts
shows that in city after city minority
.
. grourJs
. which were
·

Bv 'l'.I~·[ HY'NTER
GJ1ona, tl1e Cong·o, Zmnbit1
_,
u
Soon after the Declaration of and ~Ethiopia ::mnoun~ed that
Independen. ce ,.,,,. tile fo"Jner they too would send troops in
•
Bdtish Colony,"' world opinion
the "blue beretl' to aid in r!lwas mobilized against its Pl'O· establishing· pea~e. Troops were
vocative moves. The British flown into the battle zone and
Pdme-Miuister declare the ac- engaged in fierce: combat with
tion to be 'treason' and said the natives whoio, it see1)1s,
that the !eade1·s of the rebellion did not really want the Engwould be hung if they sho11ld Jish King re-instated after nll.
happen to fall into English
The cliuHYX of the, battle with
hands.
the colonists occm·ed in the
All of the enlightened 11ations midst of a ve1·y lonp;, cold winof the wo1•!d were revulsed ut ter. The scattered, 11\tiful ren>the self-styled 'government' nnnts of the rebel nrmy h~1d
with its talk of "representation 11.'~\thered in a plaee ct\Ued 'Valbased upon responsibility" and ley Fo1'g•e' and were disperatly
guaranteed "liberties." Sane- attelllpting to recotlp their
tions we!'e declared against the heavy losses oJ' autumn. Pl·oself-styled reg·ime with all -of gressively supplies were cut
the nations of Europe more Ol' and rebels beg·an to run ·ont of
less agreeing·.
food, clothing and mmmmition.
The United Nations Security Near starvation was reported
Council was called into etner- inside the C<ll11P with heav~'
gent'Y session to consider this diset·tions by many of the •gallastest "threat to peace." The hmt' rebels.
governments of China and RusThe rebels attempted a last
sia proposed ·that troops be diteh counte:c- 1,ttnck at Trenton
sent to the affected urea to l'e- which tlltimately failed when
turn its government 'to the
lJeople.' The people, it W!\S al- air-lifted troops from Hesse
leged, were suffering g·reaty un~ SJ11ashed the cleverly executed
der independence.
amphibious operation at the

edge of the Delawal'e Rive~·.
, .
. •
Rebel oppos1twn
dismtegrated
swiftly and the camp at Valley F• orge was
·
· ··a·,~.ent ere
,y e1en1ents of the Nigerian Army
who spared no mercy to the
defeated Amel·icmls, none of '
whom is believed to have escapecl the Nige1•ians.wi'ath. The
le<1ders of tl1e tebellion were
hung <1S traitors to the King if
they happened to be talcen
alive. (Among the dead, the
11ntorh1s patllphlattcr
Tom
P·tine.)

'Ml10l;·UP opemtions tool;:
place in the Southern Colonies
with numy of the traitors being hung· he indig·na.nt lo~'al
ish; who disagreed with the
treasonous 'Declart\tion.'
Vietorious U.N. troops celebrnted the qllD.Shing of the revolt with riotO\\S merry-maldng
and lnrg-e honfi~·e }Jarth:s in the
capturNI rebel cities including
the 'Rebel Citadel,' Boston
whN'e one of the fires got out
of hand and burned down the
business district. Cah11 is generally being l'estored throughout t.he Colonies after the abol'tive em.J}).
---~~----

'free u' 0.f Ca·II Opens ,·n· LA'.
By AU,AN MANN
The Collegiate Press Sen· ice
LOS ANGELES - The Free
University ?f Califomia, the new~st college In Los Angeles, opened
1ts doors on Oct. 21.
It has but one teacher and one
elass.
.
.
The
teacher
JS" Lawrence Lipton, author of The Holy Bar-

and paid a $25 enrolllllent fee.
\classes, ch!spite, he says, tlw fact
The "university" chlss is being that ''th" bells frol. l.l the lihrm·_y
taught weekly at the Ash Grove, interruptNl my elnss le~tm:es
~ Hollyw~od coffee house. Ac.eord·l ~very half htlui· with ·theh· ringmg to. L1pton, the course Js nnl mp; and ('ven loused up m_y tnpt>s._"
attempt at "re-inte!!,'rntion of the 'When he !\:>ked to be ulluwcd
arts in a workshop mann<?r." He 1to take his stmleJ1ts to the house
plam; to combine the Jiterm:y;<)f tlw "t·.iters who the~' were
forms
_of poetr::,
P"'''le,
the-js~udying,
"in the manner
of t~leater wrth
the mu:-;Jeal
artand
form.
1 dwval
sc·holars,"
the ext('ns1on

supposedly bound to the Democratic Party vnth steel bands barians" and the "Erotie-Revolu- Lipton, who proposes to use al division tm•nNl him down lm':nlse
broke away in large numbel'S to vote for Republicans. Yet tion." The class _is West Coast fol1r-JJie_ee jazz cm:1l>o us an ac-(the~·e wns not enou~h money.
thev did so primarily for those Republicans who held out Avunt-G~n·de
Literature,
the. companunent to h1s poet17 amlj ''The real reason," L11>ton says,
••
.,
· .
. .
.
~ourse LI}>ton was t~ have_ taught 1films, presented a- :~an~phng <>fj''was I lutl"r learn~d, that they
a pioml:;e of qmck and VIgorous actwn on the problemsjm tl1e UCLA extenswn th1s fa11. •how he Jn'oposes to use Jazz, poe-> (the extension offil'lals) tlwugoht
which strike such minotities with particular weig'ht.
But the, course, the same one!tt•y,.. ml~l. motion pi<'tnres. i.n 01;der\ I was ot·;t~~~~i:h:g u sex <>rg~y.''
This
discover"
i'
clearl"
one
which
OIJens
enchating
he
taug-ht
m the fall of ·,19G4, waslto
all of atheJlhono-mon.uts mto 1 In outlmmg the al'ttv1t1es
...
•
'
" ::; .
"
.
. '. .
•
.
Ione."mnge
He played
of
1
VIstas to the Repubhcan Party and to 1ts mdiVIdual can~ not ~pp:roved by the U~LA Aca-l tag(': a t:tpe reeor<ling of vuriou;;, his dass, T,il)ton said that the
didates. But it is n.ot one _which is likely to appeal to those .denuc Senate.s con.muttee on\snatches of radio a.1.1d televh;jonl.ja.zz ba.nd :md. trips. to·. writers'
1
t · th
•
h' h b 1' . th
h . ·• . .,., . courses this year. Lipton has commercials, football games, and I homca will be included in the <'1nss
e .emen ~ .1n e 'Pat~Y. w 1c
e 1e'1Te at t ere lS an e:u.ec- cll~dt tnri't~ the refusal ,vas the ev•rngelkn1 s'!>ce~hN;.
Ius wel~ as three "lmp}>enings"
tlve polttwal future m the status quo.
.
! result of "right-wing pressure,",
l'oetry J>resented
. lru~1 entn;Jy hy t~<! st~Hlenh;. , .
IF THERE
'VAS
a single thread running through last!
.
"
' A tape of poetry set to musJc
The r rei' Unl\'el'lnty of Ctth'
•
•
.
•
·
1brought abnut by a telephone and hvas alRu presented as was a 1ilm 1:fornia will be run entirely by the
Tuesday s votmg, 1t was the desire and demand for efl'ec-: lette1·-wl'iting cam-paign against: entitled "N.Y., N.Y." in which a\ student,;," I,ipton saiu. "They will
tiv_e l~adersh.ip. If the Republicans c~n provide such l:ader-l the course. UCLA Dea11 Ptml \ sel:i~s .of . c:i~tor~ed. ~h~. i~1~uges decide ~'·hut eo~rses w~ll ~e
sh
__ lP m settlmg urban
l_)roblems qmckly but economlcally,\She_ats
of the extension .division\'deplct
,t d,ty
m dnnly llt,City.
,1nd And
whatthey Wtll be WJll
.
.
.
.
In the
lm.-ge,
ba:cn- !taught.
teaeh them.
rethe electorate Wlll be doubly pleased. If they do not, the;,demed ~he ~harg:s, whtch ure,like atmosphere of the Ash sponsihle for all administrative
e1ectora_te
bemgof mv.
explained
rea- m-atter~.'
. . has shown_ that it will turn to those who promise ;now
1chairman
theestlgate.
Senate.d. by the'\ Gtove,
sons forl-i11ton
wlmt he
calls thethe
"teachI,ipton expl't!s~ed the hope that

.l~Jpslttcluded
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teacl~cts

:Recital
Be~h..e_fit \
f or .5ch ars
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Letter s
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-OLD TOWNThe f1dyentm:cr is within us,l
CREATIVE
ARTS SHOP
and he contests lO).' OUl' favor with'
the
areofobliged
to
be. social
These man
two we
sorts
life are
IP~AS FOR CHRISTMAS
incompatibles; one we hanlter
Wind Cilimes & Bells, Vases
after, the other we are obliged
Wood carvings, Jndi<~n Jewelr~
r_,:?lce~ ~as ,been ~w~rded .a ~:5
(Contmuedfrompage l.)
.·
.
. •
to. Thel·e is 110 othel' conflict so 110 Romero
242·5~:2:5
PtJ~e
for . h1s enhy m the thud the ball to the 27 in two plays
·
1
l b'tt ·
th'
=-:~:::·:::=~::::=::~::;:~~
annual student art competition St Q .
.
·
,
.
( eep an< I et as 1s.
~--~
_
SPOI)SO:t•ed by th trNM s'n . I an um.tana plcked UP.,~he first Remtals 111 Taos, Santa Fe and ...................................................................................................................
. e
.,ecla down rolling OJlt and then runare scheduled this
Events committee.
ning around right end to the 39. month and next for Antoinette 'II
Reade's A & W ROOT BEER
, ~
S\Jcond award was
by Three plays later Jackson Voute, a senior majoring in piano
DRIVE·IN
\
~eorge A.. Brownlee of Unwer- picked up anotheJ.' fn'st down at at UNM.
4
S!ty of Arizon(l., H?norable men- the NMSU 48, Quintana driving Hill' program of Bach, Mozart, 4
t10n went to Glor1a Laasch of off cent(lr charged to th~ 24 a d Rachma11inoft' and Schumann will ~
Webet•
College, '?gden, five
later Carl
be
at 3 p.m. Nov, 28 in •
HAVE YOU TRIED THE
Utah. :r'~mtm~-s entm·ed 1;1 the got to thG 12 but a clipping .pen- Taos under the SlJOnsorshill of\1
~
compehtwn w1ll be ?ll d!splay alty moved the ball to the Aggie the
Wurlitzer Foundaticn. -4
Nov. 18-22 nt the Umve1's1ty of 29
It wrll take place at Harwood
C
Colo,:ado.
·
T.
h
h
d
.
t
b
Foundation,
a
UIJiversity
holding
~~
.
. . e 1~o1lOS c arge . r1g11 _ ac1{ in tllat community.
(Cheese, Bacon & Dressing)
to
State
6. Then With a fourth
5c Root Beer between 3· 4 an d 9• 10 p.m.
~J>
andtlletwo
situation
Jackson was Her second ap11uarance is schecl1ed at 8:15 p.m. Dec. 5 at St.
:r< ~~( ~~
u,John's
,'-'~-~
"·to1JIJe d e~ ld at th e,."0·
in Santa Fe and she will~ Orders To Go
Phone 256-1118
3627 Monte y·1sta N"~ II>r
•
StoJIJICd 7 'limes
perform Dec. 9 at the UNM Finel..,....,..,.....,...,.,...,..,..• ..,.,....,............-.... ..,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,..,...,...,..,...,...,."'"...,...,....,...,.,..
. This wm; the first of seven Arts Cnnter R"cital Hall.\~-~~--------~~-------·---~----~
·tnncs that New Mexico was D
,•
•
d .
,
:KtOllllCd in Aggl_e territoryc-three
aug1Iter ~:C Dx. an Jl'hs. J. P.j
1tbJws inside ih<! 12.
Voute, (j()4 l~ast Barc(;1ona Road,,
,,\\\\ (ll\"'.,
\ With 5: l!l left in ihC! srconc! Santa Fe, llnF.r> Voute was horn i
\! \\ l\\\ tj.'\.o<:l1 \1..1'-· ----~ ··~·
1c1uarter NMSU i'WOl'<ld theh· final in NaaJ•dt::n, The Ndht::rlands. i
'Lf...,,'__.I(•,,-:r.,
:1 .-.
' /
,. t:ouchtlown 1m a six ya~·d F.coring where she lMtun playing the pianfJ ·
?~~~;t 'it<s\1\ ~'1~~'1,\t.\l
~
\pass f~:om Gareia. to Menefee. at the age of five. With her fam').~\\\. "~\l'i,£-Q\l't., \'1
' The dn ve went (j(, y.:u·ds after .
·
•
.
J;\'?iv~"
:Menefee inl<•rr·<mt('d a Quintan_a :~~~ F.h~ ca~c :~ 1;<:w MeXlCQ, ~.rs:
pu~s on t~e NMSU 27 ~nd 1·.an 1t >t"img m hum~<l_ and then J:a..\,e>SMARTEST STYLES
Your Eyes
.bacl~; to h1s own 4.4.,
' man hcfor.e mo·:mg to Las <J'Uces
IN LADIES APPAREL
Deserve
'l'he tally took S<Nen plays with where she att~mcled high seh<)o}.
RAY • BAN Sun Glasses
Bouhy picking up most of the Her par_ents. ·hf) returned a Eh(l.l't
OPTICALLY CORRECT LENSE:O
yardage.
Gonzales:
extra
p~int
time
agn
:from
a
trip
to
T!w
\
, was good to make It 20-0 Aggt~s. Nethedands, l't.:cently mov<:d t-o
JUST EAST OF THE CAMPUS
3503 LOMAS NE
The loll_e Lobo ~core c::~;me With Santa l!~e when! Dr. Voute is.
AT THE TRIANGLE
.4:35left 111 the thn·d pe1'1od. New
.
..
.
255-8817
ll\Iexico wet\t 45 yards with Jaclc- workmg w1th the puhhc health
~"',.._-_......,~·
.....-.,-::-~=,-:-:-~~·. j son goh1g in fo1: the score ft•om department.
jthe :;ix-inch line.
·
J acltson moved the lmll to the
,41 after Quintana hml ~·ett\l'ned
:a }mnt :from the Nl\1 45 to tl1e
:i Nl\I SU 45. O'N\'ul the11 .smtu;hed
itln·ough to the 38 but New :Mex\ico wns penalized 5 yards. O'Neal
Jon 'tlw douhle revet·se, f<tmbled,
lbut J:ecov_ered it on tlte 45 fol' a
w:ain of one yard.
l Quintatm. tln·ew complete to
'Bradford dl1wn the sideline to
HAVE fUN WORKING IN EUROPE. the !ll, J!\ekson then picked up 8
no tlw 2:1 ::md 011 the next 11lay
!moved the ball to the 13. Joe Ca!sas set llJl the s~ote, }mnching
'his wa)• to the one-foot lb1e. The
\extt·a point ntteJupt by :lllic1~:ey

p
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,
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WORK IN

EUROPE

Luxembourg. All types of
summer jobs, witlt wages to
$400, ate availallle in Eur-op~.
Each applicant l-eeeives a travel grant of $2M. For a 36p!lge illustrated booldet con'tainillg all jobs and app lic.ation
:forms send $2 (hnn.aling aud
airmail) to De})t, N, Amcricatt
Student Intormation Sel"'.'ice,
22 Avenue de la IJbertc,
Grand Duchy of Luxe~rtbourg.

!

Williams fuilNl.

N<:>W Mexico was within easy
, s~oring l'angl' hefm·e and right
after its tllirt.l Jl<?riotl toueltdown.
The Lobos moYed the ball to tl1e
10 only to ha\'C. Jackson fumble
at the eight. In the second series
of plu:,·s in the foutth stanM,
New 1\!exico ngain moved tl1e
bull to the 10 antl then failed to
piek up the first down wit11 three
yards to go.

!

'I

RELAX
with the lnterfraternity Council

FORD CARavan of Music'

j

,

PR.ES'ENTS

·

lored both to the country's needs and. tp_ its p_ocketbook..
Is_J
'i\11"
t.etters 11te w•lcome, and
~ch l'lStlan S~tence mot_,_ltor ·.
0
lpS
,·
~l\OUld be 110 longel' thnn 1!50
.
Music scholaTships at UNM
.
~pa•~d.
N•me,
1'!\lnlb~r 'l!nd
11ddtl!s•tel~phone
mu!t
h•
word•.
typcwtltton,
olonble
will benefit from the piano re·
Included. ,.ttbougb nnme will
cital being presented by Geol'ge
be withhold upon requ.,.t.
Robert of the mqsic department, ,_______...__ _....
Monday, Nov. 22,
. .. .
.
l'RA Y:ER IN SOHOOJ,S ·
our nation began the Bible· wns
'l'he pl'ogram will begin at 8:15
-p.m. in the Fine Arts Center Re- Dear Editot:
.
one of the pl'ineiple text books in
· cital Hall. Tickets may be pur- The Editorial of Nov. 10 on the schools. A decline h1 morals
chased at the Fine Arts Center "Freedom :froln Religion'' bY started when the schools stopped
box office on 'fuesday and '!'burs· boug Bt•owning was quite disturb- teaching religion.
day from 10 a.m. untll noon and ing to me.
He stated. "there are very few
from 1 to 2:30 p.m. They will In the statement "fteedom of Christians." Mr. Browning go to
also be available Saturday from 1:eligion also meam; freedom church some Sunday, you'll find
1 to 2:30 and one hour before the f1·om religion," Mr. Browning is a better answe1· to that statement.
performance.
;forgetting. that our nation was To the eltample of the Mal~ylnnd
built on the belief in Go<l. Our CoUl't 'decision t would say you
Constitution· was influenced by could Mt find a mot•e honest il1.the Bible. ln the past when men dividual than a Christian.
decided that freedom of relig. ion . Mr. BrownirtA' it _is_ Jleople like
also meant freedom from religion yott, who ate ignorant of what
Lnw Srho~l Jo'•wulty, Union 211 oA, 12 , 30 the,Y. lOst their vel'Y freedom of Chl:istiuniW. stands for, who are
P·' ,,
rehgwn.
takllll\' God out of our society.
,.~;~1\tttal Comlnittee, Union MOB, :J <30 ln his example of the two class· Sincere Chl;is~iaf!S have mwer
1 Host lln<l Ho•!>Hulitr-J<nittlng r.cssona, tooms I think he missed the boat. crammed 0hnstta1nty dOWn anyU1!~~h~r~~~j0 3 : 38"~~':;!1, Union Council The teacher can make the child1•en OMs throat, true Christ~nnity lms
H~nm s :a~ p.m. •
.
bow their heads but a ).)el'Sol1 must always been presented ll1 love ..
J>,~?w" cruu, Unw11 M""" v.unuc, r,,ao bl1l 'taught to pray. 1 believe the Mark my Wo1·rl, . tmless thts
·:2!" eiub, lJnion 139g, .r; :~». ~'·"'· ·. . decision was that the teachet· count!';,: and its pMple turn bn~k
r,~/.~~tt~;:;,, <>ll t~c Unw~r~•ty, Umon could not foi'cc the use of a )1te· tbo,God 1,t WllLL :fall and thet•e Will
Mnuntaill<,erin~t Club, Union 2~:1, 1 p.m. written prayet\
e no reec om. at all,
n.J,~~~~7 s:~~' PJcdM•. Union Council He stated "schooi is not the May 'God bless us nil and Otll'
~h>~IJ. Bp•ilon l'i. Union 2MC, 7:30 p.m. place to toach relit,rion" and that country,
.
..
1 nllt!lt? Atmeh, Union Thentcr, 1:30 p.m. "'t t
l't'
. h b
h
,
''l TOLD Y:OU IT']) BE A DARK OA Y lN NEW YORK N('ti<m 11nrl Intcrnntionnl Jo'orum, Union 1 ran wna11 Y· as een taug t
Smccrely Yours,
,.tv..,.-uE"-t
t-.:•E E"J EC'l'ED A ItEPUHl ICAN MAYOR
,, 2&~;:~~~ r>-jP~rum ,r,.rttJt·o hy J•'t•tnkl at home.'' This st.ntmmmt show!!
. (the lunatic J'tinge)
.n l" n
'
"
'
·
• ' • • 'Sn<-•·•1 I1nim1 Hnllt•IJ<Jtn, H ,,,m.
that he is poorly in:fol.'merl. When
M~tul'ice M1utin

.
-tiiiiiii~ii~~i!~iiili-

_·:: .. £:.
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ntotnette voute
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Art
Comp.etition
LobOS F
II A . . A . .
A
. w· .
. _a. gain,
nnounces _ mner A _-·._ W·. _ _ ..
ggles In I 20• 6
A, ~O~'theastern Junior Colleg·e,
S~e1lu~g, Colo., student, Thomas
·
.
.
lon· S3._ .R·· •

Free u Formed
out."
he would soon he able to add
h'l
Lipton
has
:formed
Aside
f1·om
the
fact
thl\t
UCLA
oth(!l' course:; to l1is program. He
.
.
, .
1 anw 1 _e,
. ,
•·
I had refused to let him teach the phllls 'llle in Negro musit'.
pragmatiC outlook on the part of voters. Th1s lS a. l:ltate of ,a "free unwers1ty. At the first! eourse, Lipton said, they had Th!.! "free unive\·sity" movemind which the Republican ·Party has always termed best l general meeting he called upon\1leye:re1y l'cstri~te~ him when helment, an attenwt to et1la:·ge up.on
•
•
.
. !students to 'answer the univer- tr1ed to teach <t m 1964.
com·scs offered by established mfor the country. The GOP has- the opportumty to turn th1s: sity" by enrolling in his course. According to Lipt?n, UCLA stitutions of llig~er education,
t te f
i d t
t.
1't' 1 d
t
T d
•t
. llmd refused to let hun have a now has brunches 111 Texas, Flors a
o m n
o s ro 11 g POll 1ca a van age. o 0 so, I So~ 50 of the 350 pres~~.: dtd jazz band during his class beeause ida, San l~rancisco,, New York,
must come up with new, bold and workable policies tai-l
lit would disrupt sut·ro\lnding and Chicago.

to settle problems at great, even wasteful, cost.
We believe that the elections showed a hard-headed

-.

l\Ionday, N•w~1nber 15,.1Hu5

MEXICO LOBO

~!:!~-~~~~~~-~9..~~10pinion Is Against 'ColoriY
the Board_ ot
?uhllcatlons of_ the Associated Students of_ the
of
New
Mel<ICO, Second clllss postage patd 1St Albuquerque, New )1exmo, Pt~nted b)' tbe
UnivoroitF
Printipg Plant. Subscription rate; $4.50 for the sehool.year, payable In ad·
•an.oe. AU editorials a11d signed colunms _express the views ot the y.riter •nd not
oartlf rhose of the Board
· of St\ldent Publications or ot·the·Unlven,cy.
·
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-f-EATURING-

·

Ja1z 'Pianist

·EARl
"FATHA"
HIN5S
Winn'er of 'Dbwn ~e((t Hall of Fam.•
International J~~:t Critic> 'Poll.

'

2

.. ;._

'

TONY HENDRA

o.nd
NICK ULU:T

'English

Salirice~l

Comedy Team

Mclew Jones-KQEO
NOV. 21-CIVIC AUDITORIUM~7:30 PM
TICKETS: $2.00 Orchestrd In Advdnce-'$2.50 at Door
$1 •.50 Balcony In Advance-$~.00 at Door
Avoiloble at: Cleveldnd Music (Uptown), Riedling's (Downtown)·
N.M. Union, Record Rendezvous (Winrock)
: l!PON$01tt:D 1:\V~INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL tJNM

This is Jaguar for men~.After-shave and cologne com .
bined. Women like it. Because it doesn't smell like the·
stuff they wear. Men_likeit.Because it co meson stronger.
Stays on longer. Jaguar is lusty. Powerfu I. Potent. It's
bottled in astark! strong, smoky~glasscylinder. Jtls only
for the man who getsa~bang out of living, a charge
-out of leading-who plays to win, whatever the game~·
After-shave/cologne, $3.50: Soap on a rope, $2.50.'
Gift soap, box. of 3, $3.00. Jaguar from Yardley.
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Singers 'Sing-Out:' for Freedom
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By NOOLEY lll~IJ'.t~EAlWT ..
'£h~ ~ma!lmm1h<:ll" of Greek ~:ep \
~ew Po~1M/~ cd
LOBO Staff '' r1te1·
l't'sen::ntives br·otlght tm:favo1·able Wk11e unhmmeral ~ em will a<ld
Voice of Students party mem- ,J.'e~ct:ons :fro~ m~st_ (h•eeks., The .P~
i
t.'fi·~ dent gove<'nbers had both p1·aise and criticism. GreeJ,s co:nstltute '~.:small pelCe1l·
. ·
.
, l ,.. .
·
.
·
'
..
. ·. tage of the student body. (npprox- men
.
l!tley g,en~~a. ..t
-'"'lfi'>,, the newly proposed um~mnel·a) imately 1,2 pe1• ~·ent); but it was wo\lld b~ llis responsibility to
system of government fm~ UNM estimated that they ;<ccollllted for wol'l• with the new co\lrt system
"""",..,..1 during op~n discussion la~t nig!Jt. 40 or 50 per cent of the votes (that would p1·ovide for a series
The umcameral system, wh1ch east.
would replace the present bieam- 'rhe members of the Jc~\'islat\we of lesse1· courts)·
eral fol"lll of gove1·nment, would would not be elected at large but. The new system wotJld also
have 011ly one legislative body each faction ( G1·eeks, dol'lll stu- free the student body presid<;~nt
with 18 members. The key figure dents, and city residents.) would f1·om presiding ove1• the legisla. t•
. that "will mal<e 01' break" the elect their own representatives. t" e bod , d .· h ·
new system is the success Ol'
.
•
•
W.
Y <Ill glve 1111 n:or~ nne
·failure of the Students' Residence
Gap Would W1den
for other work. The VlCe-presiThe majol' al'gtlment again'St dent would p:t:eshle over the conn~
Council,
,
.
.
this was that having each p;1·oup cil giving him just that mueh
Proposals .;1re 'fentatlve
elect its own representatives 0
.
It was stl·es~ed that the Ill'O- wm1ld further wideh the g·ap of 11~ ~~ authority and added l'esponposals discussed were only tenta- dissention between' Greeks and Slbthty.
tive and wo1:1ld be worked on more mm-G1·eelts.
The other officers (administraafteJ.' campus discussion.
On the other hand the p1•oblem tive assistant and student body
Under the new system; member- of electing 18 members at large treasm·m·) would be appointed by
'"'I"'"~" would be apportioned from C:!lllle into view. Raving to elect the president and then be ap.
majol' UNM factions; that many members involves in- proved by the legislative body.
.,
Greeks, dorm students, and city forming the student body of the Qualifications will be tha.t the at.
LEADING TilE LOBOS THIS SEASON from the sidelines are residence. A'S it 11ow stands the qualifications of perhaps 35 or 40 torney general must be at least a
th~ UNM cha~rrals. The cheerleading corps will be out in force
City Residei1Ces Council would c;n1didates <,llld requires the stu- first year law student and that
thts Saturday tt> cheer the Lobos on against Iowa State in UNM's have eight representatives, the dents to be familiar with that the treasure:.: must be a business
_H_o_m_e_co_m_in...:g:_:::.g~am:-e_• .:::.<L::.O.:;;:..B:..:O:_:..ph_o;:..t:..:o_b::y~G.::a.::.:rn::.e:.:r~.):__ _ _ _ _ _ ___:.::d::o::r;:.m:::s:..s::i::x!..';:.a:::n::d_:t::h::e...:G::t:.:'e:::e::l•:::s.:.f::o.:u::r·~ many candidat~s.
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Pack & Ship-Baskets & G1fts
OLD TOWN BASKET SHOP
247-4402
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NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY
89 · Winrock Center
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298-1828

fidion and NonfictiCin
Children's Books
Paperbacks
Bargains
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RENTS TUXEDOS
COAT and
TROUSERS

6.50
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Includes Shirt, Cummer\lund, Su~pendets,
Handkerthief, Studs, Cufflinks, Tie.. Pnd
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SING-O.UT.'65, a Moral Re-Armament musical production, appeared at Johns.on Gym F~iday night.
Tl:te group Ita$' recently returned from Japan and 1\orea and is currently tourmg the Umted States.
By TISH GRANGER .
make a Catholic a better Catholic Miss Mottu says, "there is no
LOBO Feature Editor
and a Protestant a better Protes- requirement except to give.'
Jeers in ri~t torn . Watts' Los tant an ds~ forth/' J_acqueline I
Angeles ended with cheets for the Mottu of Swttzerlano sa1d.
il
LAST DAY
"Sing Out '65" g1·pup. .and one Frorn the multifold talents of
Watts youth joined the. ranks to the gro~J? it would seem that .a
.help spread ntoral re•armament p~erequtstte
for
membership
and a new picture of American would be pl'oticiency on an instru-,
youth.
.·
1nent or at least a magnificent;
"In college one gets to feel like
but this is not the case!
he's doing notl1ing· and living ~l,jiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
lost and purposeless. life/' John
Parker of West. Virginia said. COVERED WAGO
"Sing Out '65" gives us a . pur~
SEE INDIANS MAKE
pose,' he said. · · ·
·.
tURQUOISE
JEWELRY
Honesty, purity,. unselfishness,
and love is the four point creed of
OLD TOWN
the "Sing Out · 65" generation.
This new breed of youth purpol"ts
this creed ftl'St and foremost for IF=•
themselves. They feel if they
UNM Homecoming·
cannot be true to themaelves their
sacrifices and works are in vain.
Coronation
These 130 young men and wo~
men from all over the. United
with
States and seventeen foreign
countries have sacrificed jobs,
JUUE LONDON
careers, and educations to spread
their belief in ":J}atriotism . over · fridoy Night-Nov. 19-S:OO p.m.
pacifism."
·
;
Johnson Gym
At Waseda University in Tokyo
the gTOUp talked with. students
JIMMY GILMER and
who have a J;!Urpose-Communism.
THE FIREBALLS
Yet these communist youth lack
Immediately foll<>wing in
the honesty ,of the "Sing Out '65"
The SUB BollroQm
. members, they are not willing to
have· a revolution within themDance Saturday Night 9·1
selves fil!St and foremost. "They
with
. live for Communism and we live
AtMARTINO.
for moral revolution-this fills a
gr~ater gap," said John Ruffin, a
Tickets ttvailable ot SUS Ticket
g1:aduate student from Virginia.
Booth, May's Music, Rieclling's aJ\d
"Sing Out '65' is not a replace- \I;;;.
ment fol' religion, but it tends to~~

WANT ADS

HENRYS DRIVE· IN

A new o1'ganization of the campus Young Democrats
was fo1·med last week, it was announced by acting chairman Tom Popejoy Jr.
The group will be called the ''Reformed Young
crats," and its main goal wm be to revitalize
and activities of Democrats on campus, PopeJOY satd.
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Papeete, Palermo or Pittsburgh--wherever you go,
your Bank of America lravelers Cheques get a big wet•
come. Because they're b.acked by the world's largest
bank- with a money-back guarantee against loss
or theft. When you travel, carry money only y.QJJ can
spend-BANK OF AMERICA TRAVELERS CHEQUES.
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office1·s, at which time they (the eratwn between UNM town stumoreland so that he might learn
officers) started the mee'ting -dents and th~ lfNM ~ampus.
The LOBO staff-Student Council
·
that eJl'orts are being made in
' earlier than the announced tinle." The coUncil JS designed to pro- f .0 tb 11
.
F "d
f .
~,n
this country,.. through campuses
vide l'epresentation fol' the town
a game 'r1 ay a ternoon
"A motion was passed Pl'Ohibit- students with the Associated Stu- will unofl'kially kick-o1J" tlte UNM
at least, to inform the Gl's in
ing fut•ther voting immediately
Viet Nam of support for their
· after the mMting was called to dents and. the administtation of Homecmning. festivi~l<!~ and end The new student directories, presence there •
. 01,det·." Gage -:said. "This sort of the Assocmte~ St~dent~. . .
, long boasts,o£ s1t}lel'JorJt:V by Stu- with the phone numbel's 1 ad• In a letter dated Nov. 12 from
1
0
thing has been going on at UNM . If formed, It Wlll P! ': de set- dent .com~c1l or tlm LOBO.
dresses and classifications of all Jfeadquarte1's, United States Mili·
,,
vtces and programs pe1•tment to GolllJ.\' mto the final days of
..
• . ..
·
c
1
for t he past severa years.
town students not ptovided by pructiee both tei\ll.IS are brush, s. tudents 1 1s gomg.• on. sale today tary Assistance otmllilnd, Viet
Popejoy outlillCd some o:f the h A
. d t d t
h
th
t h 1
f tl Nam, Office of the Commande1·,
·og••a~~
I"nl'tt" • tUNM
e ssocu1te
m. , e coa c ec { roout o
te Gen. '"
wo the g·r·"un
v ,. \"oUid
v
d · · t. St'u en s or t e ing...,up theh• pass defense and the U
.. est mo1·e1an d expressed th e
ate, stal·ting immediately. Xhey
. a mtms 1'9; t~n.
LO.o<? staff plans at least one mon. 'l'hey are being sold fol" following appreciatiolt for the
al'l!:
~he 1,1ew cotmCJlts part of the pt·aetlce behind locked ga~es.
te11 cents with activity cards.
cereniony performed .pn ottr cam- .
leg-Jslattve branch of the newly Both squads are 11redictmg vic·
T.1
.
·,
··
1· •
Co-Sponsored Debate
designed system of student gov· tory with the campus sentiment
le money fto111 the sa es. wrll pus:
l) Co-sponsorship of thed debate ernment.
·
appearing to be evenly split be- be turned over to the associated Denr Dr. Redman:
between Gene Lusk an Dave
tweert the two teants.
students t1:ca~t1rer to defray the
l\Iajor General White lt:llS
Cargo on Nov. 14; 2) Adoption of
.
·
. .
. The gatne proil1ises to be a. cost of prm~mg.
.
. .
sent me a. c:opy of the speecll.
a village on South Viet Nam in 1Students for Lusk1
closer match' than the Lobo·Iowa )S.xtra copws of th~. directon~s delivered by yau at the dediea~
support of tlie President's policy .
., .
State ga.me Saturday afternoon. '\~111 not be 1~1ade ava1lable at tlns tiOJi in ntentili:"Y of Antericnns
in that country; 3) Extension of
f.
But sports writers on campus tunc, but w1ll be sold after Dec. who have died itt Viet Nam. I
invitations to spealt to fol'l\ter
list the Lobo staff as two touch- 1 whett all students have had a wish to express l\lY thanks {@
.Ooy, John Bm'!'oughsl Gene Lusk,
downs £avo1·ites over the undel'- chance to bny a copy.
,
you for your part in this cere~
Bruce King, and Roy Wallcer; 4)
manned sc squad.
The coat check room IS open mony and gratitude to tile Uni·
Volunteer work for the county
.·
.
Both teams share 'Some com· :!'ro~n 0:30 a:~11: to 5 _p.m. ~onday vel'sity fo1· this patriotic gesand state party 1ma.dquartersl A gJ•oup of UNM students have moll weaknesses. Fhst of all through Fnday With extended ttu•e,
and; 5) Establishment of a state· f.o1•me(l a "Students :fo1· Luslt'' practice sessions have missed up h?urs. for the Wednesday night
1 have fol'Wl1rdcd your speed't
'wide campus YotnJ,g Democrats club to support Gene Lusk 1 demo· to half the temn membet•s of both dance.
and the account in the New
coo1•di11ati:ng conm1ittee {This cratie candidate for govm•nor, in squads and dcf<msn will undottbtMex!eo J,obo to the Conunandl
· edly be a problem, The LOBO
Information Officer for di:>•
eommittee woul() act to t:on,junat the state gubernatorial l'll.Ce.
the nctivities of all the campus Tho~e interested ~n joining the. st~ff managed one scrimmage
Queen Election
semination to the troops via.
YD c:hupters in the state).
group should call Mike Rosenberg w1th members of a local higl1
out available newspa11er media.
1 Homeconting
"Also,"
Popejoy
snid,
"we
at
the
UNM
law
school.
school
wredtJino'
te''l'1 at1d '"Oil t11e
Don't
fol·gct
On behalf of aU the service.
.1
• ,
"
.,
'"' •
"
q uecn elections are tod~~:y In
have a1raauy
for a >State
Lus_k will S"enk
F'dday at a "<>•ame with only. seconds left. Tt1·e the truion Gallery. They wdl
•
men in this coltUnand, I extend.
. h apphe(t
1
1
"'
ch m'ter. T e ot 1e1• gt'0\.'!1) u1s luncheon sponso1•ed by the sttt· fastal~ high school wtcstlets el- be held from 8 a~m. until ,1 p.m.
my lteartfelt. thanks to YM~
never obtained one."
dent ba1• association.
(Contim1ed ofllmg'e 2)
(Continued on Page 3)
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a meal iri itself

Across the street
from th'e campus
1916 Central SE ~:::::;;ii01
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existant at UNM," Popejoy said,
Albuqu~l:que votel'S tul'llc<l out COI!tendcd that not vote was rcBy 'l'HOl\fAS ORlUSBY
<•and the need for a new, vital
m surprJsmgly strong numbers qmrcd.
LOBO Associate Editor
g1·oup is obvious."
Tuesday to defeat a half-cent in- Afte1· it became apparent that
'Old YD's a Farce•
crease in the gasoline tux.
the tax increase would be defeat- In a follow-up to a p1•oject
Harold Gage, a member of the
The inc.rease, started J~n. 1, ed, city manager Edmund Ellgel Jwld llere Oll campus, the UlliV!:r~
executive committee, charged :fu1·was defeated by a margm of announcl!d tl1at the half-cent in- sity of New Mexico has l'eccivcd
ther that "the old YD organizaabout 88 votes.
crease would be halted. As far as official thalllts ft•om General W. C.
'
·
f
Th ·
Th ·
·
1
1
f
WestJ1JOJ'eland on behal£ of all
t10n IS a cotrupt arce.
e1r
The City Resident Council, a
e ~nct•ens~ m t !e tax. was t 1e future o tl1e city streets wel"e t
questionable election procedUl•es
. . . tly co c ·ved by the made, c1ty officwls saul, to match concet'IH!d, Engel said that he he troops in Viet Nam.
and capricious ad!llinistration councx1 tecen
~ eJ .
• state arterial funds and to pro- was in doubt.
. On Oct. 26, the Pi Kappa Alplla
cleat•ly renders them a blight on UNM student counc1l, Will hold 1ts vide fo1• U)."gcnt street main ten- There remains a question as fraternity dedicated a flagpole to
the DelllOCl'atic party.''
fh·st regular meeting next Tues- ance programs.
to what to do with the taxes al~ the memm:y of servicemen who
Commenting :futther on the day in the Union theati-e.
Petroleum companies brought ready collected· since Jan. 1. City have lost their lie in the Viet
:Procedures of the past election of The meeting, scheduled for J>ressure on the tax increase un- commissioner Archie Westfall said Nam war.
officers, Gage explained that 7:30, is open to all UNM tow:n til the vote was forced, although that the taxes already collected D1·. Jack Redman delivered the
"there was clt!arly an attempt to students and faculty · ntentbers. the Albuquerque city commission still belong to the city, since the commemorative address on that
alter the election result-s."
A discussion of comnton prob~
vote involved an isue (the gas occasion, and a subsequent article
Election Contested
lems .being faced·b·y all UNM. town
hlx} that 1 perfeetely legal in appeared in the LOBO concerning
tlle first place.
.
coverage of that event.
"The election was then con- students will be the man item of
tested and voted by the menibel·- business before th~ new council.
Turnout tor the voting was
Copy Sent to General
ship to be .held again on Thurs- The new council, under the
reported to be about 22,000.
Dr. Redman, upon publica.tiOJt
~.
of the LOBO, sent a copy through
day, Nov. 4." Gage said. "That leadership of councilman Janie

Whopper Hamburger ·
SPECIAL, Reg. SOc .... No.w 39c ~
High·Quality food at low, Low Prices

No. 33

t~e int~rests Increased

100% PURE BEEF HAMBURGER .................. 15¢
FOltSALE
HUNTERS' Special I Compact camper
tt·niler, teardrop design, B'h ft. inner•
sn<ing mattress, aleeiJEI 2. Back opoM ~or
k1tchen, butane; $WVI!, sink, uO.lb. ICC
ohest, ~lh !!'al, wa,ter tank1 w<rrk, f¥.ble &
•torag>e, interior ltgbts. Wdl snct!!!ce for
$200'. See at 1224 Ptop)ls NE or call
209-1Z15.
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YD's Reorg~nize Westmoreland Thanks
.To Renew Interest U for War Mem· 0·. r·lal
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